
PLEASANT HO0URS. 1o-,l

wluicii Ibis gus wiii ut once put ont.
Fi a Ljumlle with air; let iL falli tpon
the~ acid gas. It wiil reuuaiu supported
-seingly upon notbung, for the air
i4 iii viaibl-as long as any of the a
ileft. If you coul i 11 a bubblu wmth
lîydrogen, it 'wonid bound upward at a
gra.at rate; for that gais is thea ligliteet
known.

Let us nov look at the coloura ln aur
h)ublile. How beautiful they are, dan-
citîg and fliishing Bo fast, chamging se
r.ilidly va cannot begin te canL t.heni!
llut 'l'o know that whîite ligît-that
is, sunliglit-fa coinposod of savon
c-lunis. Thoy can ail ba seen in tho
raini>aw.

Lo-t a beara of ligbt tal upon the
bubble. Part of the liglut passes riglit
throîîgli, or la absorbed, and part fa at
once thrown bek or reflected. The
portion of the fim tlîat absorbe ail tho
colours, anmd r flieds or throws back
only the bîuia wiii appear bine, and so
on for alltha othera. And as tua thck-
neas of the film changes, theambborptian
and refloction of tho light changes, se
it la that aur bubble sparkles with all
the beantiful and delicate tinta of the
rainbow.

Adding more glycerine ivili mnako the
colouring aven maure brilliant. Indeed,
aur bnbbles ca be made perfcctly gor-
geou.-ClurÎstian at Woýr4.

TEE CRUÇIAL TEST.

$1EEPLY Iearneci, froudi froin sehool,-

Nwyfrred (miii bookluh ru le,
aywiîat wisdoin hiave they taught ber 1
Ol,'gics [ care flot for.

Mystic science, classie lore.
Sc she ho but %killkd enongh in
Hiomoly art,% to toast nuy îiuffin.

Enaws she, as lier nuoller Lknew,
Recip-s and! qu.iiint directionis 1

Ilow ta bakc. to boul, ýo brew
Dalitv syz-ups, suve conifectionis,

Or, aî oahers of lier sex,
Born and utirtured but to vex.

Scarcely kxiaws she of biit stuif in
Nature as untomsted muffin 1

Have they traincd lier to pursue
Pastiines mercly ornamntal 1

And, ivith pruuccly retinne,
To cxpend a ltothschild's rentai, t

Can she iotlîing do lbut dance,
Paiut on china, dreani romance 1

Well, perhaps I grow toc rougli in
F.xpectau,'n of my muffin.

Corne, t*nen, jn-stty maid, st ofice
I'rove rny jeaious fi-ars unfouncled,

.Maire me owîi unyseh tho dunc,
Ail my gibes on cnvy groundod.

Ytuoe ivarning word belicue,
Mind of mnen cau naufht couîceive

ta nconqe'aluly tougb, in
Hluma ken, as haif.cooke-d mnuffin.

LUTHER!S COURAGE.

Luther drew near the door
which vws about ta admit hlm,
fa ite the the pro:,ence of bis.
judges (the Diet of Wormxs),

ho met a valiat knight, the celebrated
George cf Freudsberg, who, fotir yeaa-s
later, at the beia of his Geran tans
qtueuets, bout the knee with Lis soldiers
an the field of Pavia, and. thon charging
ta the loft of the Frendch army, drove
iL into the Ticino, snd in a gret
measuro decided Lhe captivity of tho
king cf France, Theolad general, se.
Ing Luther paso, tapped him au tho
shoulderland, shaking.Lishoad,blancod
fa many bttules, said kindly: 16Poor
nMonk, poor monki thon art naw going
ta maire a boidor stand than I or any
other uaptins have ever made in dha

L boil zt f ur battes. Butf thy cause
uit an d thou art sure of %t go for-

yard in Goti'a naine, an-] fttar nothîing.
God wili nat forsake thee." A noble
tributo of respect paid by the courage
of tha sword ta tho courage of the minai.
-Mferle DAuge

TUE FRSH.A.IR FUND.

.IN HIE sketch and pocin
explain thre story

* of Little Dat, giveni
in a late number.

Close by the river,
et the foot of a dis-

big Shed, in which eightoen famies
eat and sleep. It fa a quarter of New
York where decent people are seidoin
Seem. On every aide theru arm ahanties
mand rooker*ee, and the air ia heav.y
with sickeuing srnelse froi siaughter-
hanses. Dirt is everywhere: a foui
oaze of garbage and standing -ater in
the gutter; solid layera of du&ý i- dark
entries which ara nover scratched by a
broom ; heaps of uncloan atraw serving
for pilow and bed in the ciosets which
are known as bedrooma; andi thick
coatimgs of grime, ancient and modern,
on the lancia and faces of the chiidren
swarmning about the door-waya, a ivel
as in the Bhreda, tatters, and patcmes
with which they are scantily clothed.
The midoummer Sun heats up the piles
of refuse uxîtil they steain with foui
vapors, which are caugit .up by the
%vmndows ; and when the doora leading
into the halls are openod for a draugît
of fresh air, there isa astifling seuse of
cioseneas and damapueos, which makea
the babieqs neeze and the mothers
cough. The long wooden building,
with its; tIre loors and rickety stair-
caues, fa a unateady and tottering that
one who watches it in the noontinie
heurt of a July day fairly bldo Lis
breath, expecting ta hear a aden
crash and to se its ragged, roof and
dingy 'walls faîl ta pieces, disappearing
in a cloud of dumat.

That ugly sad fa known as "The
Barracks." Rulibiali heap though it
be, it contafas vithin its patched and
elimy sheil eighteen homes, with as
many as sixty children. On acli of
ilsB three floors there are six families,
and no household bas mare ta two
maonte, one of them, being barely largor
than a closet, anmd as clark as night
aven in the day-timo. In those twa
roins the cooking sand washig for tho
family ara dono, and at niglît the
father, mother, anmd ametimes as many
as six or eighu chilcirea, have te, Sleop
close together, like Sardines fa a box.
,i The Barracks " la but one of the
bundreds of teneusent bouses where
the children of the poor ]ive ail the
vear zvund.»

The cbildren in these tonement
houge alwaya look aider tIsa they
really are.

The cbIfldbad which accords with
their yesxs, Mf not with their faces, eau
not ha pemmanentiy retored, te them,
for paverty is their birtbright, anmd
avcry seasan brings with it privations
smd"miy But if tboycaribe heiped
to be eblidren for tva eks ia tho
-year, the moeries of thoir holiday mand
the ranewed bea1th which it gives te
thetn -wiii maice thern yauxmger as wel
mis beaithier and happiar. If, vhen
the acorching midgumxnor Ban fala
with a white glare up5n the thin roofs
anmd ffirnay wails of tbeir tenement
hornes, the children a be taken out
of the nsrrow closaIs where they 'sieep,
and the steaming gutters whcre thoy
awarm lke big black fluesý, and oet

T
clown ini the centre of ieo chil.lren's W1" ' -îr I'trfutli'i iightive bit

Il , naw ' tow u W.W e Jy.
play.ground. whîch is the country, A uj~~ 1 ~k.~t~
nov glow wiii le kindled in theù- Adtý1i r ulI
cheekn, and they wiii be the children on sin-iy mhr. t'--jr tL%- se*.
they were mnit te bis-not littleolad wil-1! roI! the îîjl-
men and littie oid iromtm. %nl d&oiitDg jIiLf

Now, thia fa the work of vhat 1,% 11 -7-a tLtr %i tik' i;lý

callod IlThe Tribune Freeb-.tir Fund." Tu' r-v. var*. tbat iî.ten
People who are rich ('r bave mod..rate '
means furniah the money for dieo chl. t'.iOWU. isfl. j1iti'flt '

dren's travelling expensea, sondinz it <,trew bnt with apyir'u wo irre
to IlThe Tribune" nowspaper. LAst An.i e.. ii as whib'- as, the winter %rÔ
smimer therra veo more than flfteen i-o in tintq '4 brr'wn otn-1 r.s,

hundred generaus persons, maxmy of The s.un'xr.r in'»shiiî uti-ler
thent children themaelves, who gave Wt.. 11-ff'*r Erth t-- m-1 ynting hearts
moncy for this purpose, the contrlîî- lirr --h.'ît.s gift% .1f&I ai î,nw'ri..
tiens ainounting to $21,556.91. WVzth Thii-r .rar'fuI tim"ug!as he,.uiling;
this suin, 5,599 of tho poor chui _*tn of Eheo 1-rrac!es ber Wes in tIeir ersr-

New ork ere akenintothe oun-"heir ryo-3 ('.rct the amart of teurs,
NewYor wee ake ino te oun Au c! the trick of ïmug.

try, given a holiday of twa weeks, and
cârried back te their tenement hornes. Thýy lern aveet lessonz. day by day.
WVhite t.heir travelling expenises wore Whi.lo filbrd the wingedI houri tway;

lin K-mv au.! *-"Ideu w'athe r
paid by thre contru butors ta the Fund, Thev funJ, flw~ or bird or trep,
the chidren wore the initod gUesa Faiit jzitamn .% the iK-4tÂtitai my)bt-ry
of farmera and ot.her hoapitable people Tizat cluia the würld togibter.
living in the country. During the Perrhan'-e somp serions. £lu? ligh eyoi.
apring, seventy-fiva pubica Meetings 17 'ifted to the starlit akima
were held in as many villages in New =ri there a strange. new aitory;

Yok,(onnecticut, New Jersey, 'Mas. And dimly sec the Levé that bai.Ia
schusetta, Vermont and other States The ruund world pae, and o'er it tolda
and arrangements vere made with The miandie or Hua glory.
cominittes and clergymen in as many A distant patter of dancing feet,
othor locILlities; and wlmen the kind- A chorus of hipy voice3 s weet.
lieated entertainers in the country Amid the .iummer aliIriidor.

vers~~~ ~~~ read taieâ reevrten hecsi.ef throngh ail thp land 1
worereay torecive hem thecl"' Rech utcacli little suziburned, bond.

dren 'were sent out fromn the city in in grecting warm sud tender.
largo conipaniies, and distributed aiong L hs ris hvltu eriaa

the vilages. ave liglitened l oviniily, for you,
The manager of the Fresh-Âir Fruid Your poyvy infliction;

fa Willard Parsons, a bachelor clergy- And ouna) e.ii pul ttprit be
man, who bas adopted the poor children For tIis-the lov-ely charty-
of New York for his own. Hale and The chddren*s btnediction 1
hearty, with a ruddy face and an oye - _________

twinkling with good humour, he has a BIRDS AND TH EER NES[
heart brimful of kindnaes for negleeted
chidren, a d the enorgy of twenty IIFERENT apl:cies of
men. He it vas who devised this bÂL ave tlîeir distinctive wi
simple and effective plan of entertain. Ný building. For instanc
ing in the country tha poore8t of poor commlol' wrnhia a
cliildren living in New York and like a bail, with a aide entranca,
Brokvm. The experiment wus tried that of the goiden.crod wren i
six years ago, when ho had a country open on top, made of mass, co
parisb in Pensylvania, and uow ho fa with leavez, and linod vmth foa
making this t.he business of his life. hair, and voal.
The first year, sixty children wora The saucy little hanse. sparrowi
taken into the country. Lats year, its neat under the eave of a houN
6,000 children had an outing in green the hedge-parro chooses the fi
fieldsç and pastures nev. Itisa acharity a spreading bush.
as popular as it is beautifa], for every Among the weaver-birds-
heart is touchod by the sorrova of which form tho materials into ac
neglected childhood.-Si. Niclua. fibroua tissue--are the t.ailor

1..-.2.1

A BEAUTIFUL CIIARITY.

SSUNINIER mnaring, cool and fair;
Awisj --en sof't in tie sunny air,

.And a aound of rippling langliter.
A distant pattera!f dancing td;

Achorus of cager voices seet,
Anid a huappy silence after.

A notiev. mnerry crowd cf yanth,
Witli garmnents raiMtd and -orD, forgooth,

But ncvtr ua stop that lingers.
Lads mand lameos ini laughing lend.,
liabies that hold to guiding hands,

With chinging, anxious hangers.

Faces mcmv., or gmrav, or ad,
Lit up vîtiu ozpectation glat-

Where ama the cildrx g-oiieg 1
Avay tram dust, aund noise, mand lit,
TIe bug citv'à narrow tel,ý

With crawdcd lire 0'"rlowing.

To sunny ficlds of daisied graus,
Where cool thc fittul br=cei pais

Above tho Muooiî leunnng.
Whrfan trom valu auid bouindarica,

WVith birds anid buitierflies and bcs~.
Thay learn the suammera uiiauung.

ttnder the woudcrtul bIne sky,
The rnighty armasof troc tupa hizb,

in green wooU arcblng over;

i
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wtmos naa in pi 11 a iaro evst,
tho sides of wbich are sewed tagother,
and theo anales. The ltimore oncole
malzes a ponu, anmd suspends iL tramn
the up)per branchof ashrub or trea;
but elu nest cf the crestcd, Nov
lVonld anaole, ia of dry grasseg, wvyo
fate long ucsek, mncresng in iiza te.
ward -the bottom, vith an clongated
aide-suit. Thmee nesta arc someinmcm
tva yards long, and hamg froin trees
Aithough the opening in smail, thq
bird bas no difficulty lu enteriug whul 0
on the wing.

The sociable, or republican bird,
resembles a sparrow. large numbers
unle and faria immense colonies
Their dvcliings resemble sn open
umbrella, haviug the trunir cf a treo
for tIchand le. Tho oeils arearrangeci
round the edge, Rometlmes ta tho nmu
uar cf three hnndred. Thcew nesa are
solmegvy that a cart, vith many men,
bma be-en enupioyed in transpartmg ano
of tbeir colonies

Listenfag te thms little sougstors,
anmd observng tbeir irondorful way.,bow a va evr milse tho hnd cfcruelty againat thenu?
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